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A "sound" Union-Save- r !

Croakers ma; fret sod moan, sod cred-

ulous souls may bow! and weep, over a

prospective division of our Confederacy

but there's no danger. A Qiioey (111 )
orator boiling over with "patriotism"

made a speech in that city recently, which

knocks all Disunion calculations "into a

hat" of the smallest size. The

follow inc is the speech, as rcpnrted by
" .. ,

Capt Brooks, of the Dailv UeraM.

Gentlemen and Ladies! You're talkin'
of dissolviu' the Union you can't do it.

Thar' that are flag up thar,
called the Star Ppaugled Banner; how

yo to divide that, ha? Are ye
to give the stars to the Norf and the

stripes to the Sonf? No, sirree; the
thing can't be did. Cheers.

And t bar's that good old toon that the
Band's a playiu', called Yankee Doodle ;
how yo to divide that, eh f Are
ye a goin' to give the Yankee to the Norf,
and the Dradle to the Sonf? I say, bold-

ly, it can't be did ! Applause.
And then thar's that stream of water a

runniu' down thar, called the " rathe of- -

raters;" Low j, a going to divide that f

2 ftfZtY T
niear! hear!!

And thar's the railroad lying out thar;
how ye a goin' to divide that, eb? are you

gniu' to tie it up with the Isothermal line?
You can't do it! Sensation

And thar's all the fait houses standio'
round here; are ye to run 'em
N irtb, and rutT 'em South, and run 'em
Kast, and run 'em West! Tremendous
applause.

And thar's all the handsome wimmen
round here ; how are ye a goin' to divide
them ? Are you goin' to give the old ones

to thir Nnrf, and the yonng ones to the
Souf f Wa s I, you don't ! If you go to
thunder, ye can't dew-w-- it! Immense
enthusiasm

And thar's all the feathered tribes, and
the spread eagles and the liberty trees and
other buds', a flyiu' abont here, and the
eeirVnestf. and the Tallcr-lee- s and the
black-leg- s ; bow are ye a goto' to divide
them, eb 7 Are you goin' to give the pul- - j

lets to the Norf, and the cocks to the Soul :
Tremendous cheering.

Our reporter could bear no more, but

roars of laughter ensued as the "Doctor"
caved in and fell from the platform.

Rather "Sharp Practice."
The late Judge Duncan, of tbe Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania, nsed to tell tbe
following story of his youthful days :

At the commencement of my practice, i

(said be.) I bad a elient of tbe name of

Kockcrsperger, an old, close-fiste- German,
of considerable property, for whom I did
many little matters in tbe way of my pro-

fession, being always paid in promises that
all would be right Finally, he
sent for me to prepare bis will. I made

my memorandums of the items and was

about to retire, when he stopped me, and

said, "Mr. Duncan, you have been my

good friend, and attended to all my busi-

ness, and have never got anything yet
for your tronble ; I want to leave yon

$500 in my will."
Greatlj surprised and delighted, I said,

"My good Sir, you are too generous S I

bate oo claims on you for more tban a fair
compensation for my services, which would

not amount to one half that sum." Tbe
old man imiael, however, and I inserted
the legacy, nothing lotb ; and the will was

executed ie due form. Three or four
years afterward, when tbe matter bad
passed out of mT mind. I was attending
court in a distant county, and, while sit-

ting at tbe hotel with tbe Judges and my

fellow members of tbe bar, one of tbe com-

pany read from a newtpsper tbe announce-

ment of tbe death of my old German friend.
"Well," said I, "he's gone at last (he was

very old,) and I am 500 the richer by

it !" and I told them the story of my lega-

cy. Tbey overwhelmed me with congratu-

lations, as a matter of conrse, and it was

unanimously resolved that I should "treat
the crowd" to a snpper upon tbe strength
of my good fortune. We had tbe supper,
accordingly, and I footed the bill (a mat- - j

.( r of no little consequence to me at the

time ID a pecuniary point OI view. 1
- -

Oo my return borne, I lost no time in

tng upon bis Executors, tolament uh

'lent the Ion of our txccUtnt friend ; but,
to m surprise, tbe? preserved a dicnified- u
silence on tbe sul ject of my legac; ! Mj j

impatience led me to tbe Recorder's office,

h,. ., .Ei.;.U.i I fon that" J
the. old sktcfliot bti copied the Kill, in his

own handwriting, omitting the legacy !

Soon after the telegraph'waa pat in op-

eration oo the line of the Ohio and pi

Railroad in Martin county, one of
the natives stepped into the office and wan-

ted to know tbe price of pork in Cincinna-

ti. In a few moments an answer came,
w ith a charge of thirty five cents for the
ii. formation ; bat the "hoosier was too

smart to be caught that way, and replied,.. . . .
KJU UV U. Cltl)UUCI juu ,m u a iuui

aie that waf I'm not as green as jou
.Link I am 1 That darn'd tichW thing ,

your ha'nt been out of tliit room;
J tentched it oil the time P'

"What place is this 7" inquired a slrsn-- f

i who bad to take a stage ride into the
tuterior of Long Island.

"This is Jericho," replied the driver.
"Jericho!" returned the inquirer, "why,

I thought Jericho waa one of tbe fabulmu
I laces told of in tbe Bible 1 Yon don't
ray ibis 'ere place is Jericho t Jerusalem!

ho would have thought of Jericho bein'
mi Long Island

Jones met his friend Drown in tbe street
he other dsy, and said to him. "I
rT Robinson's married who is iheT"
- ell, save Brown, "let see she's a
htiidrej thousand dollars:, I fori! lor- 0-- - j

it-- L.n.t!

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISHUKG, IA70N CO, PA.

I I. BREWER, Proprietor.
mHW new Hotel is situated opposite the

X Court House,in the most fashionable and
beautiful part of the (own, and for style and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
i'ennsvlvania.

Those visiting the university, or auending ;

Court. rill find it the most convenient and
central public house charges will be the

j most reasonable and neither time or expense
irill be spared to bestow every comfort upon
,hose wh( may cii.LewH.burg, May 3.18C0

STRAW AND FANCY MILLINERY.

n & M. RODEXBAUGH; on Mar- -
J ket street, second door below Fourth

street, south side, grateful for past patronage,
would inform their Lady friends of Lewis-bur- g

and the country around it, that they will
keep constantly on ham!, a large and well se-

lected assortment of Millinery CioodM,
which they are selling and will ccntiuue to
sell at the lowest city prices.

Buicun and TaixNias done toorder.'on
the shortest notice, and according to the latest
styles. They will be very happy to see their
old customers with as many new ones as may
feel disposed to favor them wilh a call. 3m

. .
UtttUC XSlty At ftDlSOttrj.

j Spring Term kgins ontLc 18th
day ol April neat.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
Kcv. J. R. Loorr.is, LL. D., President,

and rrofmeor of lletafbyaic and Mural iiutoaotbj.

Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. M.,
riti&uor of Theology- -

Rev. G. R. Bliss, A. 51.,
1'rofeoor of Languages.

C. S. James, Th. I)..
I'rofrflsor of Mathematics and Nat ftuL

F. W. Tnstin, A. M.,
Adj. Professor of Langus? and Teacher of

I. C. Wynrj, A. B.,
Principal of the Academy.

M. W. Cramer,
Assistant.

Miss A. Tajlor,
Principal of the Female Institute.

Miss II. E. Spratt,
Tear her of Mathematics.

Miss JI. D. Mason,
Teacher of Drawing.

Miss R. S. Warren,
Teacher of French and Latin.

Mous. T. Th. Held,
Teacher of Music.

lions. K. Volkmar,
" Teaeherof German.

College Tuition per annum, $30 0(1

Room rent, Library, Ac., 9 10

Aiadimt Tuition per annum, $15. to 30 00
Care, Repairs, &c, I 60

Fix. Ikit. Tuition per annum, J20. to 30 00
Repairs " " eb

The Academy building has been fitted up to
receive boarders, and they are provided with
board, furnished room, and lights at $2.25 per
week.

Watch Repairing, &c
I am now ready to repair

ttie huest watches such as Chronometer?
Duplex and Lever Escapements in the ver
best manner, together with every other kind ol
work in our line of business. All work war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

t"?T have also the Ascncy for the sale of
the celebrated Coal Oil Lamps together
wilh Oil Shades. Wicks. &c Ac

Lewisbg.Mar'bO A E DtNORMANDIE

The "Union must be Saved !"

HELPER'S "Impending t rials''
written by a Southern man.

his brother in the Slave
Slates is the book that is making such unpa
ralleled excitement in Congress. Every man
should read iu Price $1, cheap edition SOc.
Single copies of either edition sent by mail
post-pai- d on receipt of retail price. Address

ISAAU WALTER, Lewisburg,
Dec 20 Union Co, Pa

Xttore afHcat.
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

tVc will be supplied to ihe hunpry people by
the subscriber, at his shop on North Fifth
street, where he carries on the Butchering
business, and will supply all kinds of Meat
in its season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mornings he will be found at Market in front
of MTaddin's Hardware SloretVat low rates
for Cash exclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased as usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER GEMBERLING.
Lewisburg, Aug. IB, 1859y

CHEAP PICTURES
at Mowry's Sky-Lig- ht Gallery,

MARKET street, Lewisburg. Having
a large assortment of

plain and fancy Cases, I am prepared to take
I'ictures at reduced prices, for the Holidays.

All wishing any kind of Pictures can sx.ve
money by getting them soon.

N. B. Pictures taken in cloudy weather- -

Lewisburg Literary Association.
QHARE FOR SALE. The Lewisburg Lit- -
t ,rarv Association is an incorporated in- -

-f J
smniinn aud the owner of valuable REAL
aaiAib. i nc capital 01 me corporaiioo is
tiUmtlti tt Kl)Cll Ui.ia., which
is divided into twenty shares of $200 each.
The ,ncome of .lhe. real eslate is paving a fair
nrfntnfri itn th investment- - llwa sn.tt n

Tiit Stuck, b('(ajing to the estate of James i

B. Hamlin, deft L. is oflered for sale by the
suoscnoer. aim j n. vu n ii, Aam r

SPRING PURIFIER.
rrilE warm spring weather succeeding the
X bracing atmosphere of winter, relaxes the
entite muscular system, including that great
muscle, the heart ; the circulation of the blood
becomes sluggish and irregular, not being
propelled as actively as nature requires,
through Ihe lungs, there to exhale or cast off
its impurities and become oxidized and puri-
fied : a fulness of the blood-vesse- ensues,
attended wilh dull, drowsy, languid feelings.
and frequently dizziness and vertigo; the
blood becomes loaded wilh corruptions, which I

sometimes finds a partial vent in humors and
eruptions of the skin, and the liver partakes
of the general inactivity of the system. Dr. a
DAVIS' DEPL'KATIVE Quickens and equal- -

izes the circulation of the blood, cleanses it
m an mnrn nn mailer. Kitmmare. in, iivpr innhy. giv es tone to the organs of
digestion, and communicates remarkable en
ergy to all the functions. One bottle of it,
costing one dollar, will entirely prevent or re
move alt tbe d unpleasant
symptoms, and, by strengthening and invigo-
rating, as well as purifying the system, fre-

quently be the means of preserving the health
throughout the entire summer. Its effects as
a Spring Purifier of the Blood are warranted
and unfailing. For sale by

3m841 J. BAKEK at CO., Lewisburg

AdmlnlRtratr' Koflce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
on the Estate ol

ISABELLA M ATHERS, lite of Buflaloe town,
ship. L'nion county ,dec'd, have been granted to
tbeundersigned by the Kegistcr of L'nion coun-
ty in doe form of taw ; therefore.all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.and those having any just
cans are also requested to present tnetn le--
rally authenticated for settlement,.... .. .t, . ij rv w, a ii cii., .itiuuaisirator

p. .L

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBURG CHRONlCLE-JUi- XE 29, 1SG0.

PURIFY THE BLOOD

MOFFAT'S Vegetable LIFE FILLS
AND

rhanfx Bitlers.

TITE high and envied celebrity which
preeminent Medicine have acnuin-- for their

inrariabla efficacy in all tka Jiaeanea wh!cb thee pn.fer
to cure, baa rendered Uta UfUal praeltca of pufllug a.t

reeaearv, but unwurlliy Ol incn. I uey ara
tbeir fruiu: Uieir soou wnrfca trutify Sr tbeni,

and they thrive not by tbe tailb ol tha creduluua.
IN ALL CASES OF A curl am Cnnorir

Arracnoatt or thk bubma ami Kl!r.Ta. Hiujuui
FfctLMa, AD IjvraCoiirLAlATJf. In the South and Heat,
where theM disraare preT.il. Ihey wilt be .ttud inralu-ahla- .

Planter, Farmers aud other, wliooneeuevtbcaa
jledlcinea, wilt nerer allerwarda be without them.

brirrrdlA. No pereon wilh Uiis distreaelng diaeaae
ah'Mild delay nMnir tbefte meiliciuea immediately, fcai

thk Pkix, KTairi-L.ts- 1'loiumi. Ftvea ami
Ai.ck. For thia anoura-- e of the H eu-r- country, then

medicine will t found a tale, ant'cdv, and certain reme-
dy, other medicine leave the ayntcm imlject to a return
of tbe dieaae a cure by the medicine ia permanent.
Tar mum, Ml SATif ru.D, AMI u ctiaim.

HnceaAL DltiASOi. Serer faila to eradlrate entirely
all the effect of Merrury iofloitely noouer Ihun the moat
powerful preparatir.n ol garceparilla.

Nkht Swrtn. Nntrois DrniUTt, Nnvoci Coxrui5T
or ill mow, OctiAMC AirillviMi, TaulTAllOJl or lar
UaABT, FAiarca' Cuouc.

Pitrj. Tha original proprletorof tber medicine
cured of Pile of So year alandinc by the ue f lb-- e
Life Medicine alone. M OEM of all kind are effectually
eipellcd by theee Medicine. PreuU will do well to ad-

minister them wheueitcr their iilcnc u
Keltefwill be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND riHEXIX TilTTEKS
Porify Uh Mood, and tbu remnfe al! diea.--e fritm the
ylem. A ainjle trial will place the L1FK I'lLLS and

I'HCKMX HI1TKIIS beyond the reach of compeUtiou in
the eatimaUon of every patient.

afPrepared by 1K. ILL1AM B. MOFFAT,
do Uroadway, corner W urth St. New Vnrk,

ly783 and told by all Druinti'U- -

New Hotel in nifflinbnrg.

tf THE subscriber would respectfully
the Traveling Public everywhere.

iliat he has taken and tilted up the premises
ol George Schoch, in tbe centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFLINBUllG,
where he is prepared to accommodate strang
ers and travelers men and beasts in the
best manner, with Board and Lodging.
I'lease give me a call.

Ap.1,'59 CHARLES CKOTZER

THE ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OP

Universal Confidence and Patronage

170 R Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen,
Ltwiittfa, mud iitiDtlt-met- in all partR of (he world,
t the vlDcacy oi flttf. O. J. MlMtd'tt UAH. Hf.V

TOltATll E od fcviillrniea of the Pr r ununiiuouii
In iu A few tettitnontKl on'.y an U gift n

circular fur mur,auii it will U- im.o&bl fur you
to doubt.

47 Will Street Nw York, Die. 2ft, 1858.
Okxtumes: Your note of the lot I. .tout-- , has tern ro

ffiwi-tj- , ftiyiijg that yuu hail heard that 1 bait bet n bene-
fit ted by .tie of Wood Hair Kru ..?, and riu--
iug my certificate of Uic fact if 1 nail no objecUou to
give it.

1 award it to ynu cheerfully, because I think it due.
My aur about hu yvan; the color of my hair auburn,
aud iurlined to curl. tSoms five or mi rtncc.it

to turn gray and the tvalp on tbe crown of my hend
to .lane tn Mutiibility anddaudruH tu furm Uhjo it. ivach
of tbvsmr (Jiarefkbititieii increased with timf, aud about
four mrnitb Mocra fourth wan dded to tbi m, by hair
fulling oil the ton of my head aad Liireateaiu)$ U make me
bald.

In thf nnplea-a- pmliramnt, I wait indueitl to try
Woud'a Uair l.viitoralive, mainly to arrant the fallioft otf
ot my hair, for 1 bad really noezctation that pray hair
rould ever be rfntor.-- to il original color from
dye. I waa, bowerer, greatly furpriwl to fiud wfter tbe
n of two bottles only, that not only waa the laiiiuc otf
arretted, but the color wna restored to tbe gray hair,
and aennbility to the acalp, and dandrull caaMd to frui
on my bead, ery much to the gratitk-atio- of my wife,
at wlioaeaidiciUtion 1 waa indued to try it.

for thia, amonf; the many obligation 1 owe to her aex,
I atrronrly rerommeitd all buxbanda who value the

if their wivea to roiit by my example, mod uaeit
if growing gray or gettiug ba.d.

Very nbectfully, BEN. A. f. A TENDER.
To O. J. Wood A Co., Ui Uroadway, New York.

Slamaatr.n, Ata Ju!y '20,1V9.
To Pfcor. O. J. WonnDear Sir : Your ''Hair Reatfr.

tl vn" baa due my Lair so much good eince I comnenred'
the uae Otlt, that I wiah to mak known to the I'L'LLIC
of itaeffecU oo the bair, which are great- - A man or wo-
man may be nearly deprived of hair, and ty a reaort to
your Hair Keatoralive, the hair will return more beau-
tiful than ever ; at leaat thia u my experience. Believe
it all! Youra truly, V l. H.hK.NKIA.

1'. i. You can publish the above if you like. By
In our Southern papra you will get more atro

Wiace aoutb. I aee aeveral ol your certilVatr in the Mv
AfrTCttrjratroog Southern paper. W.U kliN 1V.

HOODS HAIK K2STORAT1YE.
Psor. O. J. Wood lear Sir: llavjng bad the mUfor-tun- e

to loae the beat portion of my bair, from the
of the yellow lever, in New Orleana in lbal, 1 waa induced
to make a trial of your preparation, and found it to

at the very thing needed. My bair ia now thirk
and glorty. and no worda ran exprena my obligation to
yon in giving to the afflicted such a treasure.

JTIKLEY JOHNSON.

The Restorative la put np in bott!ea of three aiiea, via
larce. medium, aud amall; the amall holda apint,and
retaila for one dollar per bottle; the medium holda at
least 'M per rent, more in proportion than tbe amall. re-

taila for two dollars per bottle; the large holda a uart,
i) per cent, more in proportion, and retaila

O.J.WOttU A CU., l'roptietora, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, tit. Louia, Mo.

old by all good DruggUUand fancy liooda Dealera.

Commissioner of Illinois.
H. BISSELL, Governor ofWILLIAM has appointed Jon B. Lis,

a Commissioner of the State of Illinois, for
the county of L'nion, to administer oaths, to
take depositions and proof of deeds, mortgages,
Ar., to be naed and rvcordrd In the Stale of lllinol.
IVrMma having wild land or real eatate of aoy kind fr
aie may find urcharr by leaving a dearription ot the
ame at mv office, a I have opmcd fcViok for the pur

chase and aale of real clLale. Ho chariie in the event of
ale not brlnr; made. JOUM B. LINN.
Lewl,bar. I'a., March M, W.

WSIWvKaS
carries onCHARLES business in Frirk's Brick

Block, North Third street. Cutting and Ma-

king in good style according to the best Fash-
ions. Give as a chance, aad see if we can
not "uif" yon. C. MACG.

Lewisburg. Nor. I, 85

New Arrangements---Ke- Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWN having taken the
J well known SP YKER HA T STOKE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety ot

Ilat$, Cap; Gentkmen't Clothing, dc.
Also a large and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSIMERE8, Ac, which he will make up to
order, ts he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to eiecute all work
entrusted to his care.to the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing done to
order. Lewisburg, pril 10, 1857 .

Just opened, opposite the Riviere
House, in the Room lately

occupied by A. Singer.

AFULL and complete assortment of

FALL & WINTER CLOT H- -
NG.snch as Overcoats, Dress Coats, Busi- -

ness Coats, and Coats of every style and pat
tern ; and Pantaloons and ests to snit. Also,

large variety of Coder Clothing, such as
Drawers, Shirts, Ac. Also, a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
HaTS and C A PS equal to any oflered in this
country. In fact, I have everything necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which I offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN. Ag't.
CAII kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct 22.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
SECOND HAND BUGGEY and aA TRUCK WAGON for sale orexchange

for Hay orCorn. Inquire at this Office

. house can not be saidPICTURES without some well
selected Pictures. This want can now be
supplied at the POST OFFICE

CHANCE. An eiceilent SilRARE LEVER WATCH for sale at a
bargain must g. Inquire of

A E. DENORMAND1E, Lewisburg

TIT ATliVa! for Jus'tce- - nd
DJjXilN A.U Constable, for sale
or prmlfd to order, al the Oiroi.iole Office j

Taggart k Fair's Patent

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spaulding's Improvement!

altenlion is respfclfully inviled
Ii:BLIC superior merits of these new aud
unproved machines.

They will Hem, Fill.Gaiher and Embroider.
Wili sew every variety u fabric from the
finest Swiss Muslin lo the heaviest tailoring,
wiihoul missing stitches.

They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal lo rec-

ommendations, as they have been thoroughly
tested in compeliiion wilh all the high priced
ones, by persons competent lo juJge, who
have given a the most satisfactory testimo
nials and cerulicaies, which are published m
our circular, to which we refer for a more full ,

description.
Finishing and Sales Booms, Market street,

neit door to the residence of John Walls, ).

Prices $35, $15 and $50, according to
size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorough instructions given in all varie-

ties of work.
All w:shing a good Pewintr Machine, will

please call and examine, or address

II. S. Siiauldinsor J. W. Shrincr,
Lewisburg, Union Co, Pa.

We respectfully referto ihe following ladles,
who aie using these machines:

Mrs S Orddes, Mrs W Duncan, Miss
Louisa Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss l.idie
Mackey, Miss Julia A Cornelias, Mrs Hev P
B Mair, .Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs Or Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M Crright. Mrs F.Beeritecher.Mrs J A Krea-me- r,

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tustin, Northum-
berland ; Mrs Kev John tiuyer, Mrs M S

Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester
Pursel, Mrs Alfred (.'reveling, Mrs S E Fow-

ler, Mrs E H Hushes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasey, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.

Lewisburg, Feb. 29, lb6t)

Pocket Books andother articles
of that kind on hand or border by the

urg STAHL

BOOKS from Kay & Bro, Philad., on
LAW or furnished lo order by the Agent

H W CKOTZER, P M, Lewisburg

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

trm.Brown Jr. & Cba. C. Dunklc,
Having formed a Partnership, at tbe old

stand of Win. 4. J.H. Brown, MaikelSuabove
4th, Lewisburg,

offering a lurce assortmeni o'AliEFall and WI.TEIt Cfoodw,
oonaisting of Heady Made Clothing, C loins,
Casimeres, Coatings. Vesiings, Carpetings,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Dtillings Shir-ling-

oic.
Also a large variety of LADIES' DKESS

GOODS, such as Calicoes, Challies, Lawns
Delains, Barages, Silks. Ginghamshawls.&c

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Cedarware, Queens aud Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of IlriCk for building pur-
poses.

Call and examine for yourselves. Produce
of all kinds taken in exchanze for Goods.

BROWN & D'JNKLE.
Lewisburg, Oct St), 1839

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWISMICG, PA.

It. Ci. IICTZI'I., Prop-r- .

rpiHIS Hotel is located in the center of the
J, tow n, one square from the Court House.
Persons attending Court, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisburg, Pa., Sept. 6, 1H59 m3

Josiali Baker & Co.,

HAVE made arrangements vilh E.
& Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

ALCOHOL,
by the Bbl. and Half Bbl. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

mm, mmm,
Paints and OilH,lafl and Putty,

COPAL VANISHES,
BRUSHES and PERFUMERY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

CUTLERY, BURNING FLUID,
Pine Oil, all popular Tatcnt Medicines,

Liqnorsjobacco, Snuff,Inks, Soda

Asb, Wheel Grease, &c. &c. .
All the above articles offered VERY

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is
" Small Profits & quick Sales."

Lewisburg, May 13, 1859.

iurllon ana ronuwloa Bouse ta Ltwbeurf .

gg! Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.Doneliower having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisburg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for lhe reception, and the sale
at staled times, ofall kinds of Goods at Auc-
tion. Any one wishing to dispose of any arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage 1 can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. 2B, 1859 FA DONEHOWER

James F. Linn. J. Denlll Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J s Attornejs at Law.

LEWISBURG,
. 674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. XERRIU UVU Conrraaosn for tie 8tat of Iowa,
wttb powar to take DepoaittonMkMwlcdgw Darrfi.ftc- -

PLOWS-PLO- WS

SALE a lot of newFOR and SELF-SHA- R

PENING PLOWS also GLOBE Cooking.
Stovet very cheap for cash. Inquire of

Lewisbg. Msr 5, '60. YVM FRICK

pARrETS a fine assortment by
Uurjb & Uoodmaa

Mechanical, &c.
LiwuriLMii. jus. a. ansa. j .i. uliei

I irtLMLR & Co.,
Lewisburg Tlauing Mill,

Keep constantly on hand and

luauuiacture to order I'loorill- -, Hdiug,
Doom, Sn.li, SliutU-ra- , ItllutlN,

MoultlintrH j( all patierns,
and all other descriptions of Wood Work nsed
in Buiiding.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All wotk warranted to givesatislaction

r?An extensive lot of l.UllllM-- r of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory on fiorth Secund atreet,Ltw:iurg,ra
April its,

COrARTNEIISIIIP.
The undersigned have as-

sociated themselves into eopart--

V nr.yjr'iiership for lhe purpose of
,,,, lne Lumbering, Planing,

and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at Ihe

Ccroisbnrg Gleam planing lUills,
where they intend to keep a slock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, .sh. Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, I)"or and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-
ing, 4c, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in I rice
and workmanship.

J. 1. PTEFFEXPERFER,
MARTIN PKKISBACH,
HIRAM LKEISUACU

Lewbbnrft Planing 31.11., i rll 1, 1MO.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Aeor llurllt'ton, lawn Co., I'a.

rW THE subscriber, thankful
maw for past patronage, would inform

his lnends and the public in gene-
ral, that be continues to manufac

ture all kinds of Woolen (ioods, such as
Cloths, Cassi meres. Tweeus.Sattinetts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that his work thall not be surpassed by
anyrstabli'hmentin the country. A good sup-
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of Ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

LlLMMill! LILMHISH.!!
THE subscribers have for sale i an i1 (in lots to suit purchasers; !"i- -li

a large stock of tiTBia
PIXE BOARDS Panel Stuff s&aPlank, Ac. Also .1,000 HAILS.
26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mills
on South Branch of the While Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

LT'A Diploma for a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-
les, were awarded us at the last Union Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL & BRO S,

Iy773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

t3 ABR'H E. BOWER.
V. fX. 'n.dr. hat.! anmaa

R'.) . .ullu tr i . r ,
second door above Third,

p!J on Market street

Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a fine assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever snd Lepine Watches a good
stock of Gold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpin?
of the latest style Gold and CamenKarrings
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eisht-Da- v and Tinny
IIourCLOCAA'and Time pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest care will betaken in Repai-
ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted lo give
satisfaction. Please make him a rail, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July 2 8.18

T 00K HERE!Jj Ladies and Gentlemen.
rpHERE is now ready for the spring trade
J of 1?U(I, a Gne and good variety of

g0nsfl)olii urnitorf.
comprising Bureaus of all kinds, Jenny Lind,
Cottage, and t rench Bedsteads Centre, Card.
Dining, Breakfast, and Sofa Tables Candle,
and Wash Stands Hat and Towel Racks, and
anything in the Cabinet line. If not on hand,
will be made to order. Cane Seat and Hair
Cloth Chairs of dilferent sizes, and almost
any pattern Camp Stools, Reception Chairs, j

Horse Shoe, and all kinds of Windsor Chairs,
for sale cheap for cash or short credit. All
lhe above, can be had at the

Wareroom of D.Ginter on market St.
four doors above the Hank, or at the old stand
on 1st or Front Sireet, where the subscriber
will be glad to see all his old customers, and
all the new ones who may favor him wilh a
call.

The subscriber also attends to Ihe t'n- -
dertakingr Huni nests in all its various
branches. Being provided with Fisk's Pa-
tent Metalic Burial Cases, and Coffins

of his own manufacturing always on hand,
he is prepared at any time to wait npon any
who may favor him with a call. Thankful
for the past favors, he still asks for a con-
tinuance of the same.

Feb. SI, I860 DAVID GIXTER.

Chromatic Frlniintr.
purchased the right to useHAVING process for Printing with Dry

Colors, for Union Co. Pa., we are prepared to
execute orders for

CARDS, Sbow-Bill- be.
in Red, Or, flu Blue, Brmcn. Stiver, Inamrmd, or Grid

colors, in ggod style, fiTat the Office of the
"Star & Chronicle," Lewisbnrg.

3m, 1858 WORDKX COItNELTCS.

QUPERIOR new Wind-Mill- s, for $18
KJ lor sale by Wm. M. BAiKiainoK. A
specimen maybe seen at Jonathan Wolle's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. It), 186U

NEW WALl.
PAPER STORE!

TIIHE undcrsifned, late of No. 135 North
J Ninth st, Philad, has opened a WALi.
PAPER Store in Lewisbnrg, where he will
keep a large assortment of Paper Hangings,
which he will sell at the lowest city prices.
Also. Window Curtain), &c.

He will HANU all paper in the most work-
manlike manner. Having served an appren-
ticeship of several years at the Paper Hang-
ing business in Philad., and having worked
constantly at bis trade for the past nine years,
he claims to be a Practical Paper Hanger.

Any person in Lewisburg or neighboring
towns, or the country, intending In have theu
houses papered, are invited to examine bit
stock. O. B. EVANS,

with Bower, corner 3d aud Market Sts
Lewi:burc, Feb. 10, !8fU

Philadelphia Adv'ts.j
BLINDS AND SHADES.'

H. J. HII.M IMS,.. 15 S0KIH SI1TH hTKELT, PHIttUElFUU.

istki bust axTsaaivs iiilti.ii ur

Venitian Blinds and Window Shades.

THE IAR0EST AMI UNffT AS?ORTJlKST
In tlwt Ur. al ll

LOalCNt CUMll 1'riCCN.

Sto Suadm inaJ anJ lttrrl.
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Jos. 9IidIlton K o.,
Nos. 1S6 and 15 North Fourth siren, above

Arch street, PHILADELPHIA.
V.'iiics onl Cii:sBRANDIES, warranleil ft KK and n.M to

Itruiczii'tjaand at whi.lsal i ri. rc.

a.Tba c?it 1 ltnl. I II,.t alij
UrD'll; Old Purl, elirrrv, Md.ir. Li.l n and

Clianiiane W lura: al. a IttTj ulitk (

WbikvtllollaiidUin.lrihaljd Pciti b Wbi.liry. j.;n. 4

HATS, CAPS, AKD STRAW GC02S
OF ALL llM

AT THE LUHLST (IT1 ITU FH

AT HOLLSi
orders for the above goods shall meet

ALL prompt attention by ad.;tessn.g
the undersigned. JUS. ClUMtN,

No. .Mi3 Market St., (up sta rs.)
April 5, lbf.O. J hoaiit-lnhia-

Reduced '.TIN-WAR- - Prices
and DEALERS are invited

MERCHANTS examine the largest assort-
ment ot

Well-ma- de HY-IVAl- ii:

to be fouud in the State which we aie prepa-

red to sell at I.owEa I'mcis than inferior goods
are generally sold lor.

MELLCV i FORD,
Sign of the Laige Cullee J'. t,

3m832 7i:j .Market St, Phihdtitia

FHILAD'A PLATF0B2X SCALES,
T t"C t "v r every description, suiiaMe

oCALrh mg hay, coal, ore and merchand-SCALE- S

lze ?fMr'ty- - Purchasers run no
L i risk, every scale is gujratneed
correct, and if, after trial, not f ui.d satistac-tor-

can be returned withcut charge.
t"?"Faclory at the old stand, established fjr

more than thirty hve years.
ALUOTT CO.,

6.13 Corner of Moth anil M.lon tit . I HlL.tD A.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BV

HARVEY FILI.EY,
No. 122i Market street, fhiladephia,

ol fine NICKEL
MANUFACTURER PLATER .1 IVrks.
rspoons. Ladies, butter Knives. Caatt-ra- Tea
Sets, I'rts, Kettles. Waiter-- , Butter
Ice Pitchers, Cake Baskets. C tniuuriu n Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, 4c, at' a Eri.eml us.
sonment, compnsins Ay l tut quul.ty,
made of the bttt maleriau a! Ltvri j'LltJ,
constituting them a
SvrcictaUe and DurnUr artiiJr fir llihh,

Stetimhoats rtft' J'rifite f'untiHts.
r?"0:d Ware in the 4 manner.
Feb. 24, lutitlyl

pIIEAPEXrRESS--- -

J Iteduciion or Rates. '

MERCHANTS and all persons eneagrd in
shipping Goods lo and from Philadelphia
consult yonr own interests!

Goods shipped from 10 to 12 per cent, less
per ldO lbs. than by am-- other Lines.

WALLOW Elt'S LINK
of DAILY CARS are carrying freisin to and
from that point at the follouing Greatly
Reduced Rates :

1st Class 3S els. per 100 pounds
S do 31 do
3 do 27 do
4 do 2t d.)
Special 19 do

13 Depot fn Philadelphia Pmenrk.Zitt 4
Muehman, fOS Ai 810 .Market M

Persons should be carelul to have Iheir
Goods marked in care of the above l.iue, to
prevent imposition frrm oiher Lines

Nov 13 JNO WALLOW KK A SOX j

CORRECTION. j

Gtiods shippe'i fruni rhUn.Telphia
A.c. t.y WALLOW Ilk S Line are --NOT

al Harrii.bure,M (as would appear ty
Mr. I'eipher's advc rtise ment) but go ihrouh
without delay to their destination on the Sua
quel, ami a or the West Itranch.

July 20. 1859 C. ii. FKICK, gent

a b ,
r4 I ? P ii . :

1)11. IHSENWKIN'S
Tar and Wood Kaptha PECTCHAL

J3 tha Etsl Uiiiclsi in th VtVrli for th CIT.E rf
Coughs snd Colds, Croup, Urorchitis,

Aslbma, Difficulty in Hreaibiug, l'alpita-tio- n

of tbe Heart, IHpthcria,
and for the KELIKF of pati.nta in ailvaacj tat of

Consumption, together with all l'iseases
of tbo Throat and Chest, and which pre-

dispose to Consumption.
It i peculiarly adapted totberadim! rnrerf ASTIIM .V.

tviniz prrparssl by a rtraflinil Phy.iriaD an.l liriH'ffir.
andoua of crvat in tli runt t lUe vaiK.u

diia to which th human traroe i liatue.
It i ofNred tu the aftiirtf-- with thr
THY IT and be cnvlne-.- tb.it it is invaluable In the

cure of briD-bia- l irice Hi cnt pr Buttle.
aAt'rvi-are- onlj try

Pa. A. FISEStrrtJ CO.
Dniggiitsaod Chemiat, N.W.Cor.Mutb k I'fip'arSt.

l'Hll..lPKlrHTl.
by every reffpeetnV Druggist and iJcaler in

Stnilrine throuffhout th state.
I'hitada, Marrh SI. 1" y

Sold by FS CALDWELL, Lruthburg

PEIPHER'S LINE
A.D FKOM rHILADELnilA.T BIDITT10X OP H'.f K.IIT.
1st Class 45 cent per luO pounds.
M do 4 do do
d do 23 do do

4lh do T, do do
I'J do do

1 heat. Rye and Corn, lo cent per bushel.
Philad. Depot with

Freed, Ward 4 Freed, 81 1 Market St.
Thankful for the liberal patronage given us

we hupe by strict attention to business lo
merit a continuance of the same.

THOS PEIPHER
For further informa'ion apply lo

ly7Bfl C R M'GIN LY. Agent, LewisbnrS

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

PERSONS shipping Goods to Philad. will
particular and

Kark them in care of Peiphei's Line ;

otherwise, Ihey will be at Harris-bur- g,

which will be attended with ilelai-- .
Mav fi. 1859. THOS. PEITIIER.

C.W.SCIIAFFLE
Lewisburg, Pa.

"Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Studs,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Pure Wines and Liquors

espressly for Medicinal I'ses.
Fancy Notion Goods.and all

the regular Patent Medicines of
the day. IjTarticuIar attention paid

lo putting np Prescriptions, Family Med-

icines, &C Also Pine Oil and Fluid for sale

WM. CAMERON, JR.,
Attorney at Law,

eLewlftburg, Pa.
on South Second street, recentlyOFFICE by Jas. B.H'.:!ii. '!?.':. ' ii

Insurance Companies
QUAKER CITY Insurance Companj

l)HII.AUEI.PHlA-insn- re. against l,orI Piimage by Fire,an.l the Perils of the be
Inland Navigation aud Transportation

(apllal n S irpln. I i. ikarfrrrS raaltali
IJ.U.iW.iw. WtwUw r

l.h'IKHK II. IIAKT,
I'. Hl.s, ;. I'rcaiJriit.

II. B.l lHi 1MI.M I. sr,) T,,U. U. tl rl.Klt. Au-i.n- t scrvury
UlVti ftKX

r.Hore tl. Hart rn r I'. ran, n. g. rr.l.itK K II... K. K..1-- V j,"'
A. C Caltrll AdJ. R. I lijoitr I Uoo. 11 M

SmPU JP.CAI.DWFLL,A!!t,Lew,sburg"r

I I It C l.SI Ii(.CC (Oil V .
Csjiital, nearly Three Millicss of DcIUra'

ri'IIE o'd -- Ljcomn.g Conn'.y Mutual Innr- -
1 ancet.ompany."ai Mwney.sowell kr.owa

lor its perniaiient establi.-lnr.en- i ai..l pI0nit
payment of all losses, connr.ues to sre',
insure property on ihe most reasonable tern
Gi t insutid. Leti re you burn out, in the btai
aim saiLi ii uiiaiiy.

jo;r A?rti, ry.,i!,,.
Al.l.is ;;r,4Ur

"'-" A li tU.MAN.
SOLOVOX R1TIKR.... I.,s- h,. . .....iruiapactiiig Ageot fi r Lewist.iirg aud Luioaciaff
Lewisbutg, May 'ill, l'to

American Life kMiranie & Triut Co

(Capi'al Stock $."iI.0,MjG)

CtOMPANV--
- n..nI.;ings.Wa!,,ut,,reet,SE

Fourth J'niru.',! !,,
tt' Lives ir.sorrd al the osiia! Mu.i,j n,n

or at Ji in i Stuck rates U,ut :l pt-- cei.t. leit
it at 'i'otal Abstiiif-nr- i'rs tl.e !i uest 'n the
world. A. WHILI.D1N, President

Jtii C. Sims, r.
l4Z3 iK"' K' VI, Lf:R- - Ae'Tt, Lewisbg

CiKT INSUKIM"
Krst kranrh losaranre (aua.

I " K ilAt..S. ia. ";
HON. C (.'. H A R V E V. Prrid. nt,

1. W. CHAPM .. Krrrttm,.
1 iiis enrrpany, i n enlrrir.g upon ihe ; a

year ol their tusike-s- , snbint 'lie M.', ir:rig
ol their assets and business to the

pubiic.
Nt;ml..r .f Pntiri. in Jitnoarv 1. I'Tf a-- .

Atiii.uT.t Tit ln.f rrv d ;i.lss.;ir, ji
Au. l vi ct.i in r rie do

r p lit Uf. iti d j ;ui jet ji.;
A in. tint ii I'ri'j' ry innri-- i f '1,"9

Ai int "f .Noir rrriT( S.I5 j'
Au.oui.t of Lric4- iutaii,i J S.Tt'T W

This IVmparjr coritmnes to inore erfnr
i.esrripTicn it ropeny, iur.h as LuiMins,
2 .N. Ac, against It.ss or dim-a't- 1

vi Fire, and ir any time limited or pe-
rpetual.

SAM "I. H. ORWIG, AgenL
Iewibnrg. Oct. , ib'j

Fruit and Ornaineiital Trees,

qpj rii"ii'.i'3 VwtU. irt--

a The subscriber Ins on hand a spien;d
collection of tcth Fruit and Ornamental

TREES, Ac. Ac. embracing the very bet
varieties of App'es. Pears. Peaches, Plcros,
Cherries, Aprici.ts, Xec:arines,Grapes.Goise.
berries, Raspberries, Ci.rr.iuis, tStrawoerrja,

a Lao
Laric Horse Chestnut. European Monntaia
Ash, American Mountain Ash, iMigar Map'e
for trer t plantir.tr. EverMoi tiling lo se, ari
a splen lol collection of liulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

rif Xurscry ;ronnr!s on the farm of Ja'i
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within hi.: i
nine ot t.ewistjui?. All ortlers will rerr.K
strict atlinlion. WTrrmn ir,rnrif,l C

Wll.fOX I. LlAN.
Leu isburs. Jiilv 7. Is.'H.

PIOWRY b EKY-LIGK- T GALLERY,
J s. M Faildin's Hardware More,OVER Houchlon's Shoe blure, MaiLe

street, I.ewislurg, Pa.
.1 MLU OTYl T.S, XL LA JNO T1TIS,
&c. in Ihe usual superior style. In a iililiun
to these pictures. 1 am cow prepaitd to kt
l'liolttgl aj'lix, laise i t smait, eijtial ti

the best maile an ywhere. Also. HALLO
'I VI ES. These pictures are cob rro to

lii'e.anit are superior loan oil painitir,
Civing thai fidelity ol expression and leaturv.
that c.n te pridoced oiily by the CaiLers.
Thse pictures are patented, ard I have tl.r

exclusive rcht f r I'hii'n county. Call zii
examine specimens. April 21, le'-'-

William VanGezer.
TT0RXEV at La,

i L Lc i!iirr, I'nlan Co., Fa.l
TECKAS G. GEIER,

tircrnr to J.L.Y00EB)

tlr.lrliinalier and Jeweller.
Locati'd two 'r- - .ar ,f th tni.l rc ntli oreufHd b

Jlr.l..i, I.
CIO k. Watches. Ac. repaired on shr-- :

and arranied lo five saiislart'rr.
An excellent assortment ol V atrhfs

Clocks and Jewelry c;i hand Cheap fur fcv.
GU.T FKAMEj of all sizes made lo uriier
Lewisburc, April 29, lrsSs)

NOTICE

TO the Citizens of I.ewisborjr and v;c;c;

E. I.. IlilirN has removed his Eat!c
thop i'rora the Kiviere House ti Market sir.
basement of Widow Anions' tuilii.n:. ef
door abore lhe Post Otfice. Thar.kiul ten
p as favors, he hopes to merit a continuaan
of the public patronage.

1ST. It.
To at! ho turTy hrr li.l thtir bfani zrrw lrnj
T t a plrnnnt fhit. --"iti as atbr f?r ca.
Juftltmll n LIinls at bi aUon. tu n,orn.t urnc'lV
Towels clean, rajtcn nJ tcisfvt .

Lewisbur;:. April 1, 19. E. L. H1NES- -

SASU and D00I&

Clixds anil Siirrrcs,

Flooring. Siii'nft
Framing Ac.

for al at the Km:

Lewisburc. Oct

5lMeat Market.
Arrangement! fir the Yiiir.

G. BROWN, having snrf!1'JACOB Market for lhe paststi mcs

has made the following arrangements
coining year

The best of Beef, Mutton. Veal nn !

can be had on Wednesday and Satnplav P"
nin;sof each week, at the Market II. use '"

Market street, between SchaiUc's and Wii

Lewisbur;, Pa. :

His motto is Quick Sales for Cash,

Small Profits." Esamine his meat.

Ap. 15,'S'J. 1. X. STER.NLK,

rPJIE subscriber con- -
s ttnues to carry on tne

I.iverjr ltiiKlneas a'
the Old SlanJ on oUII;aavalaWT

Third street, near Market, and resf"1
solicits the patronage of his friends js't

public generally. CHARLES F.
May M, IS.M)

XOTA1.Y rUULJC.
William Jones,

TT0ilEY at law.funcf;
Jl. promptly attended to. OlSre.'B

strret. opposite the eh'tic"- -

sou j..;i' szr.:-- -


